
Fishermen' Lknguage.
A correspondent of tho EngUsh mag.

nzlnc, Country Life, has been studying
tho vocabulary of Ilnstlngs Oshermen.
llo snyB: "Whcro tliero is a dead calm,
with tho nlr hot and moist, tho weather
Is Bald to bo 'plnnety.' If It Is oppres-

sively sultry with a heavy sky and oily
sea It Is 'swalloeky.' and presages a
storm, which often breaks suddenly
with a roaring squull. A long loop qf
cloud with trnlllng ends is designated
an 'eddonblte.' blown out streamers of
whlto cloud are 'wlndogs,' largo woob
pack-lik- e clouds scurrying before a high
wind nro 'messengers,' small, widely
scattered clouds (looting In un other-

wise clear sky, arc 'postboys.' Occa-

sionally. wUin tho sun N setting, a mock
sun Is seen on each side of tho solar
disk This phenomenon goes by the
name of suiltherdlddles' and (3 regard-
ed as n sign of bad weather. A thick,
soaking mist, moving rapidly from tho
land over tho sea. Is called an 'eggcr
Jngger.'"

The Plain of Currafjh.
The Cuiragh (a plain In the County

Klldnre. Ireland) Is a stretch of open
ground of about 1,800 acres and serves
the twin purposes of a large military
camp mill n race course, and In tho lat-

ter capacity It has a reputation extend-
ing as far back as the (lrst century
A. I)., at which period, If records may
be accepted, chariot races were n di-

version which the people of the time
permitted themselves. The camp only
dates from the Crimean war. The plain
of Currngi was, often the scene of hos-til- e

engagements between early Irish
kings, and It Is St. Bridget who is
credited with having received n grant
of the district from the king of Lcln-stc- r

and with having turned It Into a
common. The young men of Klldaro
ire often Jokingly described as "tho
boys of tho short grass" In nlluslon to
tho hqrbage of the district of Curragh.

Wo.mluster Gu7.ctte.

One of tho Weather Mon.
Shortly after tho establishment of n

station In Wythovillo by tho weather
bureau a youth named Tom erected n
signal polo on his mother's coal shed.
Ho would dally hoist Hags of his own
in Imitation of the ones of tho govern-
ment. This was done so persistently
that Mary, a neighbor's daughter, soon
adjusted her movements for tho day to
Tom's flags.

On tho morning for a picnic sho was
rejoiced at tho sight of n fair weather
Hag Hying from Tom's flagpole. Her
mother, being discouraged by tho num-
ber of clouds, remarked. "You cannot
depend on his flags, for he may not
huve followed the weather man's.''
Mary, thinking them thoroughly relia-
ble, said, "V.ou can depend on them,
mother, for Tom does his own guess
Iiigr-Natlo- nol Monthly.

Fooled the Culprit.
Dr. Kennedy, a former head master

of Shrewsbury school? bus a keen souse
of humor. One year, on April 1, an
audacious nchoolboy nut tho school
clock forward, and tho chattel bell was.
1 ung an hour too soon. The culprit
duly received the alarming order to
come to the head inastcr's room a lit-tl-o

before noon.
Preparations were made for the usual

form of punishment. Tho cane whizzed
In the air. but. bracing his nerves to
meet its descent the victim found him-
self untouched. A second time ho heard
ItWung with sound and fury, yot it
Blgulllcd nothing. The boy was still
trembling for the third stroko when he
heard tho master's voice:

"Go away, you April fool!" Londou
Answers.

The Coldest Hour.
Tho proverb which tells us that "the

darkest hour Is that before dawn" Is
Inaccurate, for light Increases In tho
morning as gradually as It decreases In
tho evening. The saying should bo
"tho coldest hour," etc., which Is per-

fectly truo und Is owing to causes con-

nected with tho deposit of dow. Hoar-
frosts, too, usually tnko placo Just bo-fo-

daylight and nro an additional
causo of tho peculiar chilliness of this
time. Loudon Mnll,

What the Old Man Feared,
Tho head of a certain Washington,

family was recently approached by his
s,on Just nearlng his majority. "Father,"
said ho, "I want to havo a talk with
you concerning my future. I havo do-cld-

to becomo an artist. Havo you
any objections?"

Tho old man scratched his head re--,

flectlvely and replied:
"""Well, uo. s(m provided, of course,
Hint you don't druw on me." Llppln-cott's- .

Grouchy.
'Thero Is n movement on foot," snld

Mr. Snoopo. "to prevent tho marriage
of wcakmlndcd persons. What do you
think of It?"

"I think It's rot," unswered Mr.
Grouch. "Why, who else over wants
to get marr!ed?"-Clevcla- nd Lender.

An Exception.
Mudgo noro's n man figured out

that If all tho monoy In tho world were
divided equally each adult would got
about $30. Meog Uo'b wrong. My
wlfo would get SCO. Boston Transcript.

Just Gossip.
"Thero Is 11 great deal of gossip about

Gwendolyn's oyobrows."
"Don't mind It Her eyebrows are

not as black as thoy are painted."
Baltimore American:

The Whale's Blow.
I'orpolso What Is tho whalo blowing

nbout? Dogtlsh Oh, ho got so many
notices for his font In swnllowlng Jo-

nah ho's been blowing over since

Two Opinions From
the Same Source

A Story For Commencement

Ey MARGARET C. DEVEREAUX

When a college phenomenon one of
thoso fellows who stand ut tho head of

a
their classes and take all tho prlzes-gradua- tos

ho Is seized upon by the fac-

ulty for material to supply the waste
In their own ranks. Philip IMympton
vns one of these phenomena and
from a student was naturally develop-

ed Into a professor. Ho hud not gone
Into tho world oven for u day to scratch r

for himself, as most young men are
obliged to do. lie had simply passed
from one Intellectual condition to n
higher one.

Professor Plympton was appointed to
tho chair of mental philosophy at a
woman's college. The subject is a
largo one. Involving many branches.
The professor wus fond of dwelling on
those features of It that were most
capable of exploiting his own orlglnnl
Ideas. One day ho was lecturing to
his class, composed of young Indies
from eighteen to twenty-two- , when he
spoko as follows:

When nn Idea recurs without tho pres-
ence of the object tememborod It Is called
remembrunco This brings us to consider
tnetnoiy one of tho most complox of men-M- l

faculties. Sometimes tho most divine
of nil our sensations, love, seems to be
dependent on tlio faculty of memory
Tliuro nro different kinds of love. In this
lnstnnco I refer to lovo between tho sexes

Indued, to that lovo which endures tilt
death. When a loving husband and wlfo
are parted by death memory Is all that
Keeps It alive.

Naturally such discourse excited the
attention of the class. Miss Kitty
Werner, who wns ready to pounce on
any of those serious problems that en-

gage the attention of profound scholars
with n view to turning it Into ridicule,
arose nnd, hnvlng been recognized by
the professor, asked:

"How do you know that professor?"
"We know It from cases of the

of memory by nn injury to
the brain. Men have been known to
be attacked with this troublo who have
forgotten wife nnd even children."

"But has not tho love returned when
the brain has been relieved?"

"Certainly."
"Then why do you Infer that mem-

ory Is nil that keeps lovo alive? Has
not tho lovo lived during the loss of
memory?"

"Tho, condition Is peculiar' replied
the professor haltingly. "What you
refer to Is a suspension of memory,
not n loss. When memory Is restored
It goes on working as usual."

"In other words, begins where It loft
off, 1 suppose."

"Yes."
"And tho lovo goes on where It left

off too?"
"Certainly."
"Then why may not a broken love

bo reunited, not only In this world, but
lit another existence?"

Tho professor colored and said this
was but one of a great number of ob-

jections that arose In tho presentation
of any subject, T,o reply would re-

quire much tlmo and his lecture must
remain unfinished. With this ho pro-
ceeded with his subject.

Ten years from tho date of tho de
livery of that lecture Professor Plymp-
ton. now a mature man. wiis sitting
beside a lady some ten years his Jun-
ior, whom ho wns eudenvorlng to per-
suade to become his wlfo Neither
had been married.

"I have always believed in one love
In a lifetime nnd one lovo only," said
tho lady. "I would wish to be con-

vinced that my husband would love
mo not only through life, but for all
eternity."

"I cannot conceive of my ever ceas-
ing to love you."

"Suppose you should meet with nn
injury to the brnln nnd lose all mem-
ory of me. Would that end your love?"

"Np; If relieved of the cause of the
loss of memory my love would begin
again where It left off."

"How about denth?"
"Tho snme reasoning would pertain

1 would continue to love you though
disembodied."

"What hns memory to do with' lovo?"
"Nothing. Lovo Is something super-

human; iv matter of soul."
The lady made no reply to this nt

once. On the corner of her lips there
was a quirk and In her eyes, which
were bent on the tloor, a twinkle.

"You thinkers," she said presently,
"are apt to think for tho tlmo being.
These were not your opinions ten years
ago."

"Not my opinions ten years ago!
What were my opinions ten years
ago?"

"You believed that love, or Its con-
tinuance, rather, wns dependent ou
memory."

"How do you know that I held to
such n proposition?"

"Because 1 was n member of 11 col-leg- o

class to which you lectured. You
said lu your lecture that love was bro-
ken In upon by loss of memory, nnd I

took Issue with you."
A light broke In upon the professor's'

remembrance. He saw himself n
youngster of twenty-live- , full of theory
and Ignorant through Inexperience.

"You nro the young Indy who show-
ed mo the fallacy of my reasoning!" ho
exclaimed. "Never In my life havo 1

met with such overwhelming evidence
of the superiority of the feminine brnln
to that of man It was you whe
changed my Intellectual deductions.
and It Is you who have convinced mo
through the heart. I lovo you aiid
shall lovo you always, both lu this
world and In the world to come."

She burst Into 11 laugh, but she uu
repted him.

Old, but Able.
Enrico Daudolo was nor elected dose

of Viiilce until he wu-- i eighty-tw- o

years old, and he still retained the lire
nnd vigor of his youth. lie assaulted
and took the city of Constantinople
when ho was ninety-tw- o years old

(himself displaying tho gonfnlon of St
Mark and animating his followers to
the charge. Villain, the p'roneh gen
oral, lu his eighty-fourt-h year, whrn
crippled with wounds nnd disease, led

cavalry charge with the snim- - light
hearted contempt for danger displayed
by him In his youth. The men who
won distinction In hlirh ciimmand ilur
dig the mutiny agnlnst tho English In

'iidla lu 18."7-- were all of them well
MiviiH'ed In years. S'lr Colin Camp
".I. the commander in chief, was six

'. ve. Ilavclock wns sixty-two- . Sir
tji'gh t!oe fifty-seve- n and Sir James
nutram fifty-fou- r They stood the
fntlsue "f Held service lu a trnplfnl
clitmite, with the thermometer at from
11" degree to 11!) degrees In the
xhtulc. as v.v!l ns younger men. Lon-

don Answers '

Conversation and Talk.
In the fall of I'.Wl) 11 wandering Brit-

ish philosophoi who hailed frmn the
L'nlvciNlty nt Cambridge was a guest
ut . Ions American colleges, and aft
er he had gone hack to his own place
lie published In 11 Cambridge review
Ills opinion that "In America there Is
tnoiidly speaking, no culture. There
Is Instruction: there Is research; there
Is ic'lililcnl and professional training;
there Is specialization In .science and
in industry; there Is every possible ap-

plication of life to purposed und ends,
but there Is no life for Its own sake.'
And-h- e declared that "you will find, if
you travel long In America, that you
nre suffering from u kind of trophy
You will not nt llrst realize what It
means, but suddenly It will Hash upon
you that you nre suffering from lack
of conversation. You do not converse;
you cannot; you can only talk."
"Concerning Conversation," by Bran
der Matthews lu Scribner's.

One of Now York's Show Places.
The collector's olllce at tho custom

house Is one of the show places of
New York city. Ills ornate room was
decorated from designs by Cnss Oil
bert. who drew the plans for the cum-- '
torn house, and Will Guernsey. This
high celllnged apartment, with Its oak
paneling, iiiurnl paintings of Dutch
ships and Colonial scenes, mid its great
fireplace, cost upward of $25,000. The
ceiling of raised gold figure on a pur-ol- e

ground Is n copy of nn old Itnllnn
celling, with originnl figures, such as
fish, trldonts. boats and other appro-
priate subjects. Tho big fireplace,
with wide hearth and high mantel-
shelf. Is of gray stone. Below the
shelf Is Inscribed the history of tile
Drat custom house, which stood on this
"not, New York'Sun.

Fishing Snakes.
WI1II6 fishing In the Eort St George

moat, at Madras, a correspondent of
Country Life saw 11 snake fifteen Inch-
es long como out of the water with a
tlsb In Its mouth. On catching sight
of the writer It dropped tho fish and
bolted, leaving the fish on the batik
alive. On another occnslon, while fish
lug In a reservoir near Ghazlabad, he
again saw a snake emerging from the
water with a fish In Its mouth. This
snake was about tweuty-fou- r lijches
long, nnd on killing It ho wns nble to
Identify tho tlsb ns n common species
of Indlnu fresh water fish. Later ou
ho saw n viper, nearly four feet long,
lying In shallow water. Tho writer
hooked it ashoro with his tackle, upon
which' tho snako attacked him, leaving
a largo yollow fang In his fishing rod.

Privileges of London.
London still retains its picturesque

ancient rights and privileges, and as
an instance it mny be mentioned thnt
whenever the ruling monarch pays a
formal or state visit to the city It Is
customary for tho lord mayor and sher-
iffs to meet tho sovereign at the bound-
ary of tho ancient city, where ho will
enter. A sword Is extended to the king
(Implying that permission to enter Is
given), who touches It and returns It
to the mayor. By ancient right, upon
the decease of the sovereign and until
the proclamation of tho new monarch,
the lord mayor Is nominal head of the
state, with full authority and powers.

England's Great Aquarium.
The aquarium at Brighton. England.

Is one of the largest nnd most beauti-
ful miliaria In Europe. It Is operated
with nnnexes, like n theater and res-
taurant, but the place Is admirably
maintained nnd during the summer Is
one of the attractions of the English
watering place.

Unfair Advantage.
"Your valet went on strike, did ho'f

I hope you did not accede to his de-

mands?"
"Ton my life, I had to. old chap

The cunning creature nctually threat-
ened to leave mo one morning vh,en I

was half dressed." London Opinion.

A Trying Position.
"This Is going to put mo In a very

trying position." lie muttered.
"What, my dearV" slit asked.
"I have been xuituuotied to servo on

a Jury." Loudon Telegraph '

Nettle and Qoe.

Little Bertie had Just been stung bj
a nettle. "Mother." no askeil. "If n bee
settled on a nettle. would the boosting
tho nettle or would the nettle sting the
beor

Galvanized Iron. '

Galvanized Iron Is merely Iron dipped
In ran"-- Inc. The coating l not
el- ...i.v applied, us tho word gal
vnnlzcd seems to Imply.

Political Announcements

For State Senator.

I hereby announce myself n candidate
for the nomination for State Senator,
'25th district, Dawson, Lincoln and
Keith counties, pubject to the will of
the Republican voters nt the primary
election, August 18, 1914.

D. M. DOUTHCTT,
Overton, Nebraska.

For Rcprcsntative.
1 respectfully nnnounce myself as a

enndidnte for the republican nomination
for representative from the legislative
district composed of Lincoln county,
subject to the decision of the voters at
the August primary.

Scott Reynolds.

County Treasurer.

I hereby nnnounce myself as a candi-
date for the republican nomination for
county treasurer, subject to tho decision
of the voters nt the August primary.

Albert N. Duruin.

For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the republican nomination for
county commissioner from tho Second
district, subject to the decision of tho
voters of the primary election.

E. II. Spiunger. Brady, Nebr.

County Commissioner

I heieby announce myself a candidate
for the democratic nomination for the
county commissioner for tho seconrJ
district, subject to the decision of the
voters at the primary election, and most
respectfully solicit your support.

J. D. Kelliher,
Maxwell Precinct.

For CoUnty Superintendent.

I herebv declare myself a candidate
for the office of County Supterinten-den- t

of Lincoln county, subject to the
will of the democratic voters in the
primaries August ISth.

William E. Toole,

NOURISHING

ICE CREAM

It is the purity of our ice cream
that makes it not only delicious
but nourishing. We invite you to
inspect our ice cream plant and
see the sanitary conditions under
which it is made. Everything
which enters into its composition
is absolutely pure and everv
utensil is as clean as you would
like it to be. Try our ice cream
once and you will order it again.
We supply ice cream for parties,
banquets and clubs. Let us give
you nn estimate.

Stone Drug Co.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
, McDonald Bank Building.

Olllce Phono 410 Res; Blk 552

Bertha E. Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women end Children Specialty

NORTH TLATTE, NEB.
New McCabe Blbg.

NOTICE

Christ Pappas, will take notico that
on tho 19th, duy of Juno, 1914j P. H.
Sullivan, Justice of the Peace, of North
Platte Precinct No. 1, Lincoln County,
Nebraika, issued an order of attachment
for the Bum of $22.50 in an action pend-
ing before him, wherein Nick Chiros is
planintiff and Christ Pappas is defend-
ant, that property consisting of money
in the hands of the Union Pacific Rail
Road Company, a corporation, has
been attached undor said order.
Said cause was continued to August
10th, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m

Nick Chiros.
PlaintifT.

North Platte, Nebr. July 1st, 1914.

Notice to Property Ownejrs.

Notice is- - hereby given that the city
council of th city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, will Bit as a
board of equalization beginning at the
hour of 8 o'clock p. m., of tho 2lst day
of July, 1914, at the lecture room of
tho library building in the city of North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, for
tho purpose of levying on the real
estate lying and being withfn Sewer
District "D taxes for the purpose of
paying the costs of tho construction of
a lateral sewer in said Sewer District
"D" and thnt the said taxes will be
levied upon each parcel of real estate
according to the uxtent of the benefits
to such proporty by reason of the con
struction ot sain lateral sewer, ana It
the said counciLshall find such benefits
to be equal und uniform such luvy of
taxes will be according to the front
foot of the lots of real estate within
said Sower District "D" or according
to sucl iher rule as tho city council
sitting as such Board of Equalization
may adopt for the distribution or ad-
justment of such costs.

All persons interested will file their
objections, if any they have, to the
assessing of taxes against their prop-
erty on or before the 21st day of July,
19J4. at S o'clock, p. m., with the city
clerk.

By order of the mayor and citv coun-
cil made tho 2Gth day of June, 1914.
J03-- 2 C. P. TEMPLE, City Clerk.

Cattle and Hogs
WANTED.

Sell your Cattle and Hogs to

Julius Mogcnsen, No. Platte.
Hgihest cash prices paid. Office
open day and night in North Sir.
Barn. First class horse and aot

livery in connection.

Phone No. 29.

The North Side

Feed Barn HAS FOR SALE

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

. Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

Bisiml Cattle
Bought nnd highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red G36 Office 459

C.
Notice to Property Owners.

Notice is hereby given that the city
council of the city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, will sit as a
Board of Equalization beginning at the
hour of 8 o'clock, p. m. of the 21st
day of July, 1914, nt the lecture room
of tho library building in the city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, for the purpose of levying on the
real estate lying and being within the
extension to Sewer District ,4J" taxes
for the purpose of paying tho costs of
the construction of an extension to a
lateral sewer in said Sewer District
"J" and that the said taxes will be
levied upon earn parcel of real estate
according to the extent of benefits to
such property by reaeon of the con-

struction of aaitl extension to said lat-
eral sewer, and if the sa'id council shall
find such benefits to bo equal and uni-fro- m

such levy of taxes will be accord-
ing to the front foot of the lots of real
estate within safd extension to Sewer
District "J" or according to such other
ruin as the city council!! sittine as such
Board of Equalization may adopt for
tho distribution or adjustment ot such
Costs.

All persons interjsted will file their
objections, if any they, have, to the
assessing or taxes against their prop-
erty on or before the 21st day of July,
1914, at 8 o'clock, p. m. with the city
clerk.

By order of the mayor and city coun-
cil made the 2Gth day of June, 1914.
J30-- 2 0. F. TEMPLE, City Clerk.

In the District Court of .Lincoln County

Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Esther

Harris, deceased.
Order to show cause.
Now on this loth day of June, 1914,

this cause came on for hearing upon the
petition under oath of Minta Stewart,
administratrix of the estate of said
Esther Harris, deceased, praying for li-

cense to sell the following described
real estate of said Esther Harris,
namely, one-ha- lf intarest in lot six (G),
block eighty (80) original town of North
Platte, subject to a mortgage of
$800.00 in favor of the Mutual Building
& Loan Association of North Platte,
Nebraska, or a sufficient sum thereof
to bring the sum of $1900.00, for the
payment of debts allowed against said
estate and allowances and costs of ad-

ministration, for the reason that there
is not.a sufficient amount of personal
property in the possession of said Minta
Stewart, administratrix, beloneinc to
said estate to pay said debts, allowance
and costs.

It is, therefore, ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear
before mc at chambers in tho city of
North Platte in said county on the 29th
day of July, 1914, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. to show cause, if any
there be, why a license should not be
granted to Minta Stewart, administra-
trix, to sell so much of tho above des-

cribed real ostate of said decedent as
shall be deemed necessary to pay said
debts and expenses. It is further or-

dered that a copy of thi3 order be
served upon all persons interested in
said ostate by causing the same o be
published once each week for four suc-

cessive weeks in the Semi-Weak- ly Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said Lincoln county.

H. M. Grimes,
Judge of District Court.

Notice to Property Owners

Notice is hereby given that the city
council of the city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Neb., will sit as a Board
of Equalization beginning at the hour
of 8 o'clock, p. m., of the 21st day of
July, 1914, at the lecture room of the
library building in the city of North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, for
the purpose of levying on the real
estate lying and being within Sewor
District "C" taxes for u purpose of
paying the costs of the obstruction of
a lateral sewer in said Sewer District
"C" and that the said taxes will be
levied upon ench parcel of real estate
occording to tho extent of benefits to
such property by reason of tho con-

struction of said lateral sewer, and if
the said council shall find such benefits
to be equal and uniform such levy of
taxes will be according to the front
foot of the lots of real ostnte within
said Sower District "C" or according
to such other rule aa the city council
Hittinr ns such Board of Eaualization
may adopt for tho distribution or
adjustment of such corts.

All persons interested will file their
objections, if any they have, to the
assessing oi taxes againsi ineir prop-
erty on or before tho 21st day of July,
1914, at 8 o'clock, p, in., with the city
clerk.

By order of tho mavor and city coun-
cil made the 26th day of July. 191 L
J30-- 2 C. F. TEMPLE, Citj Clerk.

Dr Infield Infield.
Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. IlEDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOB D. IlEDFIELD. Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

TIIONE 642.

Dr.J. S.Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
and Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 183, residence 283
Office in McDonaUJ Bank Building.

North Platte, Nebraska.

Drs. Quigley & Simms

Physicians, and
Surgeons.

BtKlding and Loan Building.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building.
Office ISOPhones -

Residence U5

FARM LOAN
Plenty o Kaney to Loan

on Farms and Ranches.
Rates and Terms Rasona-le- .

Buchanan & Patterson.

Public Sale

Notice is hereby given that I, Corda
V. O'Brien, administratrix of the es-

tate of Dennis J. O'Brien, deceased,
will, by virtue of a license granted me
out of the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, in an action pending
therein, offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, on July 1st,
1914, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,
at the east front door of the court
house in North. Platte, Lincoln connty,
Nebraska, the following described
real estate situate in Lincoln
county, Nebraska. to-wi- t: The
Tho east half (ej) of section thirty
(30), township thirteen (13), north of
range thirty (30), west of Sixth P.
M. Terms cash in hand. Said sale to
remain open for one hour.

Dated at North Platte, June 9, 1914.
Corda V. O'Brien. Administratrix,
j9-- 3 E. H. Evans, Attorney.

NOTICE
By virtue ot nn execution Issued by Geo. E.

Prosser. clerk of tho District Court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, upon Judgment rendered in said
court In favor .of John W. Smith against M. J.
Graham. I have levied Upon the following real
estate ns the property of said M, J. Graham,

t: All of Section Five (5), TownBhlp Sixteen
(1G), Range Twenty-nin- e 29, west of the 6th P.
M.' Lincoln county, Nebraska, and I will on the
6th day of July, 1914, at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said
day at the east front door of the court house of
said county: in North Platte, Neb-- , sell' said real
estate, subject to mortgage of Two Thousand
Dollars $2,000.00 at public auction for cash, to.
satisfy said execution, the amount due thereon in
the aggregate, being the sum of $635.00 and $23.75
cost nd accruing cost.

Norrth Platte, May 29, 1914.
A. J. SALISBURY.

j2-- B Sheriff of Lincoln County Neb

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein Robert F. Burnett is plaintiff and
Samuel A, Thomas, ct. al., are defendants, and
to me directed I will on the 18th day of July, 1914,
at 2 o'clock p. m at the cast front door of the
court house in North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, the following described property
to-w-it: Southwest Quarter (SWli) Section Four
(4), In Township Twelve (12), Range Thirty-Fo- ur

(34), west of the 6th P. M. Lincoln county,
Nebraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. June 15, 1914.
jlG-- A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.

Notice of Sale of Land Upon Execution.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an exe-
cution issued by George E. Prosser, Clerk of the
District Court cf Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a judgment rendered in the District Court of Buf-
falo county. Nebraska, which had been herefore
filed in the District Court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, in favor of John W. Smith against M. J.
Graham, full name. Marion J. Graham, I have
levied upon the following described real estate as
the property of said Marlon J. Graham,

All of Section 5, in Township 16, North of Range
29, West of the 6th P. M Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, and I will on the 13th day of July, 1914, at
2 o'clock, P, M., central time of said day at the
cast front door of the court house in the city of
North Platte, in said Lincoln county, Nebraska,
sell said real estate subject to n mortgage of $2,000
and accrued Interest' thereon, at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said ejtecu-tio- n

upon which thero Is due the sum of $635 with
7 percent Interest from November 6th, 1913, and
$28.75 costB together with nccrued costs.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska. June 5. 1914.
A. J. SALISBURY,

j9-- 5 Sheriff of Lincoln County, Nebrasko.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtuo of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decrco of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein L. C. Severns. is plaintiff, and
Chris Rasmussen and E. P. Rasmussen are de-

fendants, and to me directed, I will on the 6th day.
of July 1914, at 2 o'clock, p. m., nt the east front
door of the court house In North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell nt public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decree. Interest nnd costs, tho following
described property AJ1 of Section Nine
(9), Township Ten (10), Range Twenty-Eig-

(2S). except One and One-ha- lf Acres In the North-
west Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, west of
the 6th Principal Meridan, Lincoln county. Neb.

Dated North PIstte. Neb.. May 29th. 1911.
j2-- 5 A. J, Sausduuy. Sheriff,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 04550

Department of the Interior
United States Land Olllce

North Platte, Nebraska. June. 4, 1914.
Notico Is hereby given that WiHard P. Fletcher,

of Dickens, Neb., who on January 21, 1910,
made homestead entry No. 04556 for
SM and NWl Section 12. Township 11, N. Range
32, Vof th Principal Mcridlan,.bjsjlled notice of
intention to make final three year proof, to
establish cbilm to thu land, above,
before the register and receiver at North Platte,
Nebraska, on the 5th day of August, 1914,

Claimant names as witnesses: Philip Hell,
C A. Anderson. Wendell McCrum and J. II. Fitch
all of Dickens, Nebr,
jO-- J. E. Evans, Register
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